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! dining j-oom. I was changing my dress . (Haynes) knew I was coming up and had and did not think it strange he should j
I when 1 first heart! ''someone coming. I asked me to convey to her a message of go without saying goodbye. It was about

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .üü
è..», w» s»„,w F»,, jajij%-a‘ss i^ttaKaies stiMt-hsui as

»,,1 ™. _t-16**4 £eV.h.eSts JSe 53 WSJSStESÜ SB6?- Kfti:
£ ---------- — tlie case was dismissed. I ne\U wouici open my eyes for me. She told :ne wjas loaded. Could not say where Rodg-

t rl told you where I was at the time jc s^e not believe there were any bul- < rs grabbed the rifle or where it wafe
- Evidence1'Regarding Alleged Attempt of Prison- tue shooting when 1 saw you at -ua# lets in the rifle when he shot at her. ixjv.nting. Was holding the rifle about

» . uritA Cvn.fi. &?meL Yon never said anything -about jhe case was then adjourned until ope foot from the floor. Would sup
er to Shoot Hjs Wife - Urtfory s bxpen the shooting to me. I never said I saw Tuesday at 10 a.m. pose it would make some mark on the

ence With Mrs. Ifeynes. the shooting that took place at Rodgers s. --------- floor. Did not see any bullet hole.
I did say to Mrs. Rodgers next day that SECOND DAY. 'Foord commenced the scuffle by catching
“that fool of a^lawyer was up at my bpapin,t.0f tb„ case rys imed me by the throat. Foord was standing
house yesterday. (Laughter.) 1 was not f tebe&ring of ttie case was res .mcu str)).ght opposite me when 1 entered thl
advised by anyone to take the warrant tms morning. door. I may have stepped towards him. New York, Jan. 17.—A despatch to the

— _ - at luy husband telling him I had done so. j 5“£Ç.*** waiiMm m the Rodgers ranch. The same mort- t fomnes is still acute. Aguinaldo’s forces I
The case against F. Raynes f°rut- Tb children wrote to their father when ; bnishmg thesignl thoughtlvvould go that was cancelled affected both ! „r b„]d jn cbeck with difficulty and

temntimr to murder F. Foord was call- T tbpm T thp lpttpr nr„_ , and get my gun and shoot some mink. 1 T did not tp1l Foo..d tbat r w„8 are neio m enecit turn cumcuity, ana
ed tor hearing yesterday before Judge dueed ; to my husband when he was in j f°5vo.tidar„o Vs'fa^^Rodger^s ^went mad enough to shoot my own mother. natives have been arrested for smug- j 
Walkem and a jury. Mr. Belyca ap- jail Mr Foord hlls not contributed to ! asJar 18 ^8mfnmes and court then adjourned until 1:30. ghng arms into the walled city. On one |
peared to prosecute, and Mr. *. ti. Ure- ray support. He has not given me j tent h^me aga!n Went to th^kltchen L Mr. Grepry addressed the jury on occasion a coffin was found to be full ; -■ • 
gory for the defence. I dresses. He has bought things for my ! d d fn'raed towards the door lead- bp^alf of his client and contended that of arms, and on another six Mauser Mining

F Foord was the first witness called, | house with thé money he got from the ; to the valW I held the rifle down *kete ":as 110 J# against the accused, rifles and a stock of ammunition were
•n d saïdf he had looked after Kaynes’s I Carstairs estate. I don't know what to the trail and then threw R acî^S ®e made an eloquent speech, and asked discovered bidden in a load of straw. The
w fe and lamby for tae past two y tars. « Foord and I talked about when we went my arm intending to mU it on X the i™? pcqUit the accused without : natives residing inthe dty predicted an 
Raynes came to Rodgers s- hotel on the t to lay the infdrmation. We left home hooks- When 1 turned to do so I saw- a,K stam. being left on his character. attack on Manila on Sunday, 15th, but

b» «•&« sr .t ts^x 1 næ ss far&a&fs
g rr Xr Grego y—Mr Rodgers advised i put the money he got rrorn the CarstaifiH aiid then walked round the house. I ^^«Aee^Wiilkem in summiu" ud 1 i ^a?ives saya a member of the Commons v ho en-

1 ÎGq Warrant out the afternoon | estate into the bank for me. Foord paid walked slowly. As I got on the verandah «Zls^£?ia « nntÏÏ?è?f wai • ^hen?sf.ves ,and hfje blocked the river joys confidential relations with the Lan-
Kftf YK i luTireT'i Z ^ Æ loVrettdT ««« S?a are ^government assured him that legis-

nlace; practically as a protection, and wr iour or me times, vouia not say il ne ana nrea. 1 missea cne crow. i )^iieve(i or nat. most insolent and it is hard work to latlon affecting .mining Would be one ofother purposes. The prisoner gave- the | was ever m my room or not. 1 went to ; waUced round he other sule of the house _ The jury then retired. . rentrer Americans. The Filipino sob ; the most important matters in the coming
rhiekens away and sold | "itol Prisoncr had Vé rifié for some fired at it and mi/sed. Foord. was walk- re' diers come out to their lines.close to the 1 session. The whole of the mining law
!verfaCHe never forbade me the house, j time previous to the shooting. About mg towards the barn. I also went to- M Justice Walkem then Addressed a Hberately poiut>Sthem &at * America^' m!- I needs to b“ recflst. and he said the gov-
nd seemed glad to have me there VVas ! four or five months He kept it in the wards the- barn and saw BWMeaning f remarks to Mr. Foord. and Mrs. diers and derisively talk back to ! ernment intends to deal comprehensively

not present when Mis. Raynes to d Mrs. , kitcheu by the window. I never bad any “i1aîtl5a"arnIB‘î^nt to the doSst^n and Ravne8- The former he advised to re- their own lines. Under such conditions , with it.
Rodgers prisoner had shotn at her. Heard | tJhe shtotim* *1 did sat dow n for a tbw miuutL 'and then Stter tb to® hlme there might 136 a Qght at any moment. | The M. P. continued: ‘ We are going

ofrtheRwindowSnwhene she was shot at. j not tell him I was up stairs dressing. 1 ! ^'^‘"^if^for^di'uSer^bnt got” no au* nnd «‘-‘“die herself to her husband, to j SP*1" Recognizes Aguinaldo. ' to insist that Americans be treated in
^Witness here grew excited and denoune- | recognize the revolver produced. e|t is ; y w.dked through" dintog room and which Mrs. Rdÿnes replied that she | New York, Jan. 17.—A Paris despatch the same way as aliens are in the States.
Id thf prisoner as a blackmailer, and ] my husband’s. He always kept -tin the , Knic sw . would not again live with her husband, to the Hetild says news has reached The house does not meet until March,
was cautioned by His LoMsbip to keep ! machme drawer. He never had ammu- j Li “ to. 1; The court then adjourned. ; &***»»*&** «Wtent has -
hhott(atPhfl house1 “coming]’ By Mr. Belyea: My people and Foord : hands hFoord^^aid^'Ymfwo“t*ho“t*au' III rVhfftT^f AhllllAll | through the agency of certain Âipinos

'■iloftbe dinin" room when I ht ard the ! kept my home for the past two 'years. ,, nil rmedm anwi 11 youV’ I wasaston- All II l/IM I \ ' m Madrid, for the release of the Spanish late in that month.” *
report. Never stlteT I was in the bed- | My husband has deserted me before. : ;Xd and “aid “Of course not: if yo“ua?e All LAK Ltt I J VrlllUJll ^g begun to treat di- Ottawa, .Tau. 18,-Mr. H. B. Mctiir-

^ timp Tîifl hppn in ihc lios- Fight ytftirs <igo he went to OsliiÇoFniü nfraitl of this littlp pun T will throw it rectly with the insurgents Spuin is likely p-m of thp firm of vt^rvopi.,T1 PûnJan.>?«“ fl^n'wLks since ^e case was with another man’s wife and left me to down ” I did ^o and stocS talki^ to ____ -_______ to «° ?.etep further and accord that ; „°f .firm McCrack.n, Hendere
■idlourned! Mrl^aynesVisited me near- starve Foord lived with us He work- I some time. I asked Foord^f he hitherto refused by any gov- 1 tB” & had “ “tTleW Wltli
i_3r..„r„ ,i..y s» ed on the place and brought things home. . knew where my wife was? He said Kaiser Wilhelm Stood Readv to Bet on Britain ernIUC“nt. , Hon. D. Mills in regard tt> the case of
ly every aay. __t swear the He never paid board. Prisoner sold the i -no'” I nicked un the rifle and we walk- 1 I Henderson, under sentence of deathrif?eynreduced warthe same one Raynes pew and gave the.chickens away, and ed hack together to the house.0 I put the >« the Suggested Scrap FROM OTTAWA. i with three Indians at Dawson.City. Mr.
rifle produced ™ anT,earance. lett me with nothing. Prisoner never ! eun on the hooks and went im stairs Wish I v •„ 7T: 7, , .. MeQiveru holds that the prisoner willused. It was the same In apr^rance.^ ()bjected to Foord being in the house. It ; fwd wen? into tiie dining room for his With Frence’ The New Brunswick General Election- require to-be ^sentenced before he can

Henry Nelson Rodgers, » was hy his invitation Foord was there. : e„nf nr Meres i il ,.n ti’?. J, i • J. D. McGregor Returns to Daw- hi he hanged.. The nroceedines of Justice
P^if* nsrLr Have known aS^ for 'He ^ever forbade Foord the house to (about 20 minutes: thel ?ame down and ----- ---------- son in Two Weeks. § Dugas in granting a reprievl until March
Oaken bar - Kerne mb r the PJ knowledge. 1 here was no quarrel . went to the kitchen. Saw Foord going French Power and Pride Would Have Suffered nre n * ~r t* were, in his opinion, illegal and irregular.
t£?v,pa? 1?, °V Foorn-ame with between prisoner and Foord that Pknew . away. Tlwight he was going to work. br«BCl1 p*wer aud Pride Would Have Suffered Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 17.-A general . The Hon. D. Mills is looking into the
19th of August las . the day pre- af„on ^be.day of the shooting. When I ‘ i went to the orchard to look for my Complete Humiliation In less election is expected in the province of case.
Raynes to my • • “ house with a i r‘“*'nlf1,t0 Fife- Coidd not find her, so waited until Than , w k ... New Brunswick about the end of Feb-1,, ?• R- Booth says 'that the Ottawa and
iuntidentified as the gun produced), ana j rZi *Zà \ ^^‘'scho™? ' They^vè^^me ITÎ nWry °r the beg™ning of March, be- Tit°ZnlTZl
came inside. I took the K«n from him . yes taken ill and went to the hospital, j started to meet them hiit could not sec --------------- i fore another session of the legislature $50 000 000 Then he’ savs thn^the.0?»1
and in doing, so it exploded. Mv. 1'oord I am 30 years of age. Have been ma,- ! them I c“m? Imam' and wuitedfora T • T 1T „ „ t !■ will be held. The Hon. John Costigan tere^pntiiÆ
was standing />pb°S1^, vTtfa d gun went “ed H years. I nsoner is 42 or 43 years ; time. I then went and walked up and London, Jan. 17. Dr. Ferrer, at » ha^ declared himself in favor of kee^ng tracks on the Oftawaf Arnprior & Parrv

Mjsss“(a.i»,edti,«o»,ee™' jsiïrttî*„rA,ir»rîss?ü£ïïïs ST 1-*^ h,îPsriSS’ss.-s.'SlSES
gun under his arm when 'he,«mtered.__1 himself—a most.unusual, but at the same | appearance of my wife or children. As ' >“* to him tin Palestine when a conflict j jntions'of the Moncton convention will h»Ve lZv
grabbed at the rifle because I had heart time not an unheard of thing. He Was I walked towards the sewing machine 1 | between' Great Britain and France h effect tavor of the ’Geornaleaw™™ ' '
there had been some shooting the pre- comipelled to take ttuit course, as Mrs. noticed a revolver in the drawer. I put L seemed impending, said:. “The struggle 7 - „ . . \ resolntimi
vious day. After I took the rifle I gave Raynes had flatly ,contradicted him as it in .my pocket, intending to take and | would not last more than five or six 3' D" McGre80r' of Brandon, one of pr„Pl'P.Ptt“ Pi?th g
it to my wife and separated the two to what took place on his visit to the isl- give it to Rodgers as a present. I never ! 7°uld n. ,?st, ™ore “I? 03 sly the mining inspectors in the Yukon, is J'Z ?ive tbe necessa.17 guaran-
men. Accused did not remark, anything and. , He also intended to put the pris- have had. ammunition for it. or used it i tha*.tl?le .To"ltm’ Brest a”d In the city. Mr. McGregor intends leav- understood^hit *\fr^T % br‘nite
previous to the gun exploding, but after- oner m the box. and asked that the jury for five years. Got my gun down and , Cherbourg would he in flames, and the | . jQ Dawson in a counle of weeks He AfA> 9 tuA,îvÜ°tn,„tbû-„ m , 7’®?^
wards called Foord an opprobious name, give hirfi a patient hearing, as the prison- took it with me more from habit than : French fleet would be exterminated.” | . , , ,, . JP , , " ?j" .■?orl!'ycntPre’ bas decided to put
Tbe accused d;d not have his two hands er suffered from an impediment in his anything else. I put a shot in it as I i------------------------- i ex£>ects to be able to make the journey h> resignation in proper form, and re-
, n the rifie uhxm l took it away irom speech. went along. Just as I entered : ATTACK ON UITLANDERS. in about 30 days. It is probable that tire from parliament .
i.:m r Joe Haskins was the next witness call- Rodgers’s door thé rifle was snatched 1 , tj. Captain Bliss, accountant of the Yvi- _»*• C«hanngs, Ont. Jan. 18.—Cft-De-

a>* vrr Groeorv—I had not seen ed. and being sworn deposed : I live on fropi me. I saw Foord standing straight 1 Attempt to Prevent Them b rom kon, will go along with him. If pos- cejnber -nd H. H. Collier, of this city. 
Rnvnps the dav nrevious. Have fre- Salt Spring Island. Know Mr. and Mrs. in front of me. As soon as I saw him I I Discuss ng Their Grievances. I sible F. C. Wade will also join the party lost a valuable setter dog. He adver- 
mumtlv seen him shooting mink, etc, It Raynes- Remember a conversation 1 expected my wife and children were I ‘ . . 1 and Will resume his duties as crown, tised*his loss and offered a reward for
? r?n!' !in nimsoal thing for anyone to had with Mrs. Raynes in the kitchen of there. I lost my temper and called him London, Jan. 17—The Daily Mail s prosecutor in the Yukon. its recovery. On Sunday while walking
î.nmo tn mv house with a gun: it is done aPr bouse. She described to me where a,7rr an,! asked him where my wife and Cape Town correspondent sends partie- | Arrangements have just been complet- ln bis yard, he heard a low whine, and

y Foord and Mrs. Raynes had she was when the shooting took place at children were. I crossed over to the u!ars of the Toh-mnesburz meeting held ed between the postmaster-general and on investigating found the dog locked in
rymLl L tL shn^tina done previously, her house. She said she was leaning out wmer. Foord -Tabbed me by the throat e V . the Allan and Dominion lines to have the an unused carriage house, where it had
told me re the s g of the kitchen windO'W opposite the and we had a tustle. Rodgers separated 011 Satuiday, at which the Uitlnnders . ma;] steamer, which leaves Halifax on been over 23 days without food or water. .
consequently wnen t saw ivay re e. kitchen door when the shot was fired. I ?s and we all went into the bar,. I said were assaulted and prevented fiom dis- j Monday, wait once a month for a few When found it was still alive, but a
1 took up a posit n y m , y did ask hér to allow the children to go was sorrj- for having a row and asked \ cussing their grievances. He says: .| hours until the arrival of the Chinese mere skeleton of skin and bone. By care-
tltl®“ Sq,up i orused never and. 'Asit their father. At first she con- boord to have a drink and say no more j *-xhe Boers occupied the building Quite mails from the Pacific coast. At pres- ful feeding the dog is now about all r ght
grabbed the rifle. lhe accused never nted ^ she asked the children if about it. He refused and left the room. I. Ln® ««ers occupied tneDunoing quite ent (he gteamer ig booked to sail before again.
leaned against the d6or and t they would like to go. They said "yes.” J- never asked him to forgive me, as I had an bour before the commencement of tbo fra;n reaches Halifax with the ■* The three-year-old Son of Wm Price
ate aim at Foord. tie rtid^not resist me gbe tkea went with Foord and asked notfflng to be forgiven for. Foord : nd the meeting, and from the galleries threw mails. drank some ammonia last evening and ijs
when I took the rifle, tie may him if they should go. Foord said “no.” 1 have always been perfectly friendly, j down boxes and chairs and tables upon An order has been passed giving the now in a critical condition: Mrs. Price
given it to me if I as“‘‘a h.,„ ' She then came out. and told mq she He has been living for some time at mÿ I tbe rjitlanders in the arena. Within 10 rank of lieutenant-colonel to L. F. Pin- had been using ammonia to clean
Foord told me Mrs. Raynes would would not let them go. I have seen .house. He left because he and I had a ... „ , . ’ . j ault,1 deputy minister of militia. clothing and left the room for a few
been shot if she had not tuned around Raynes shooting. He is a good shot. >ow. I told him to go. He left, but I unnutes terrible fighting wto «progress * p y-------------------------- minute!, and on her retire found thl
when at the window, and illustrated bis Remember on one occasion he shot - bot- used to be a constant visitor, and I never | The whole interior was wrecked, the A TORONTO MYSTERY. child screamin" in agenv The child’s
remarks by the barroom window. 1 did tie with the gun upside down. I-bought objected to him as such. I had no Idea I police remaining passive spectators. At . ------- month and threat are terri'blv tornrd
not advise Foord to take out a warrant cartridges for accused. They were long improper relations existing between ; one stage m the fighting the police Presbyterian Minister Found Drowned Hamilton Tan IS—Tho nr
for accused’s arrest. After the scrap ones. I bought them at Barnsley’s and Foord and my wife. I. always vied taught a .young Boer trying to set fire ■ in the Bay. Binbrook has carried nrohltition und!r
they went into the bar. At least 1 think gave them to accused on the wharf. short cartridges in my rifle. The ones to the debris, but they I iterated inm af- ---------- a local notion Gw pronimtion under
thev did I. or mv wife, was with them By Mr. Belyea: The rifle produced is Lhad on that day were long ones. Joe ! ter a mild rebuke. At this point a fresh i Toronto. Jan. 17.—About 2 o’clock this Montreal T.-.f tis a , ■
until the arrest took place. Mrs. Raynes the same one that I have seen Ravnes Haskins bought them for me. I could : contingent of Boers invaded the hall. ] morning the loud barking of a dog on n, incb,» méné "nL'm-I6 v of p<-°'
and Foord stayed at my.hotel that night, use. Am very friendly with accused. l,ot, have shot Foord at Rodgers’s if I flourishing sticks and iron bars and r.t- j the. frozen bay attracted the attention L i tbe rlsMcnco nf

Rv Mr Belyea__Ravnes did not band Have heard the’ story about Raynes bad wanted to. as the gun was snatched tacking every Uittandel- tljey came ! of a-watchman to an ice hole. He tried Tr ,i5 the aîe Lbini-
mc the rifle 6 I took it from him. 1 be- shooting -at Ids wife. as spon as I ; entered the door. I new across. The Uitlanders made for the j to chase the dog away but the animal 3pythandnyS^!S v-in%e J*
lieve I touched his hand in doing so. 1 To Mr. Gregory: I never to my know- °*f“‘ed tp, give Foord my wife and 1 doors, escaping after a terrible scuffle, ! would not go- A seal cap was found ;‘i8pd • ?K},- 'at m bis doctor
nav have tonchrt the trigger, but would ledge told anyone besides yourself that I fbildren if he would say nothing about in which many were injured. Outside the lying on the ice near the hole and there „Ld J“ lfpIm WIlb h,]s t!easa“(d - —

! t fired the “hot knew anything about the shooting. 't That is an infamous lie. I was nit ball they formed up, waiting for a fur- I were footprints in the vicinity as if P!ra“ce medaI uPonLh>s breast. The face
cveenrv—'The’ =ofa was cov- Esther Rogers, sworn, said: I am the allowed to see my children whilst I was tlier attack. The Boers then held a some one had gone through. The police JjPar* 0 vevJ. PMceful express on.

Td lb there is 7bout six wife of Henry Rodgers, hotel-keeper at ™ gaol. Children are 12, 8 and 6 mating inside the wr^keHall* emerged were called and succeeded in bringing messages of condolence have been---------
crcd with cotton, and there isaijout six ^ SprillR IgIaH^ I know MrV and years of age. I received letters from ”nd marehed to the police barrack^ ' out the body of a drowned man. This by t the. family including telegrams 
inches between the end an . Mrs. Raynes. Remember Mrs. Raynes children. XVhen I went up :he val- cheering the government and hooting the ! morning it was identified as that of Rev. ^om Orange Young Britons of

By Mr- Belyea T1 'ere ' , . coming to my hotel on the 19th August •?>" tbe. second day I did not put cart- , Uitlanders Matters had begun to^ioik j Thos. McAdam, aged 55 years. He was Vancouver, Johanna L. Reves of To-
to 9ix_ inchcs between Raynes anil 1 ^_ and telling me accused had shot at her ridge»-m my pocket. They had been \ u„lv wbpn' tb colice commandant per- a “mister of the Presbyterian Church, ronto, one of deceased’s oldest and warm-
the shot was fired. The nfle_was P when she was at her kitchen window, there from the day previous. ; „aadpd tbp D0.,rp to deDart Tb(. yn„. though at present without a church. He est friends; Dr. Henri Ami, of the geo-
mg towards the opposAe door. It Remember the trouble there was at our By Mr. Belyea—Am 46 years of age. i:shm,.n wj,0 were arrested after the waa lately stationed at North Bay, and b??'ca* survey of Ottawa, and J. S.
n-°^ do otherwise. I was looking at the hotel on the following day. I was not Have been married .13 years. Do all - who were anested am-r tne prior t? that was professor in Morin Col- O’Connor of New York, a converted
rifle when it went eff. t oord still con- in th(, room wben the shooting ' took sorts of work for a living. - “—SSSid ^ ^reifirtei^^rueer leRe’ Montreal, _ He was a scholarly man Catholic. Rev. P. Boudreau, pastor at
tinned to stand where be was. lhere place. The gun was still smoking when To Mr. Gregory—Have been in gaol and the Boer authorities arc ^aid toSbe a“J bad many friends m the city, where St. Anne’s church. Kankakee, Ill., where
was no conversation while the fight was T took it from my husband. I saw ever since I was arrested. Have sup- !reitlv annoved * tecauw the Pressent be had been stooping for the past ten Dr Chiniquy used to preach, telegraphed
going on. , , orn Raynes when he came into the house, ported my wife and family for the past S n^ràTtk» ««S u yeelts. Last Sunday he preached twice that he and Mr. Mallard, mayor of the

Harriet Raynes, sworn, deposed—I am poord vvas directly between Raynes and two years, and given all my earning! to m€etine lf ln Westminster Church. Whether death town, will attend the funeral as renre-
the wife of the accused and know Foord. back door. Foord never said he ex- my wife. I sold the cow to obtain money tonducted m orderly fashion. was the result of an accident or not is sentatives ôt the congregat'cn
Have known him for the past 15 or lb ’pêcted anything to happen. My husband for a lawyer for mv defence. rinvtctrewvrtin tv T imm™ Î10*- known. The remains were identified --------------, ..
years. I remember the morning of the stepped to the door to take the gun when By Mr Belyea—Have been a farmer 1 ire reAurtin.it. by his wife, who with him has been VANCOUVER NEWS
day after the shooting took place at my i told him Raynes was coming. Never harbor hand, etc. Have earned orob- Toronto Jan 17 —The Patrie the Stopping in the city. Deceased was in • . ----------
house. I was at Rodgers s hotel 1 did advised Foord or Mrs. Raynes to take ably $250 per year. My place modères Horn J. I. Tarte’s paper? says: “As to ! f£* Possession of his faculties last even- Tug Active Overdue—A Mill Hand Seri-
not come in until after the shooting oc- out a warrant for accused's arrest. Mrs fruit, hay, etc. Foord and I have been when and how the negotiations will ter- ltte’________________ ously Injured.
curred there. XVas at the bottom or Rhynes insisted on fretting the warrant on good terms with the exception of one minate we know nothing. It was a VALU 4.BLE BRIOK Vancouver rfln i«__„ . .
the stairs when I heard the shot. On out. When I took the rifle I hid it. I row. Had no words with him previous Laurier’s duty to bring on these negotia- ---------- * fejt for the’safety ni «nxisty is
the day previous, at my house, I heard saivl to Raynes I though he had little to to the 18th or 19th of August. No rea- tions with the peopli with whom we Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 17.-The tug Active whth if tng
someone coming tip tbe walk and went do to come to my house and kick up a son to suspect anything wrong with my would i ke to live in harmony, and when Chehalis is back from Phillips arm hav- have been inJt thought may
to see who it was. 1 saw.a rifle covering row. He said he never intended to kick wife; she and I have always ljved ha^- we will have made every effort which ing on board the first^old and ’siîrer loti? Sri Th.°f
me, and my husband said, “I will kill up any row. and simplv came to find out pdy. Had money ($1,000) paid to me on our patipiiàildignityusÿjll, BSrBHt,.then — hafelr cirurlnml by a British Columbia for the ‘o'reeÎ2S —î£Ç$-.%fîê—-
tou ” I turned back and ran. I heart where his children were. account of my wife. 1 banke'd thé money, "wfll TiaTë nothing to he reproached for. coast mine. It weighs <**>'eMfcee It^ Tnnem,tbL Treadwelti inines, near
K !hot and ran to the dining room. 1 Bv Mr Belyea: I never noticed any Five hundred dollars was in my own Sir Wilfrid will return Sfter having has not yet b?en alsayrt/ sTthît the ini.® i?™ s5y she “.«ÿ*
saw Foord coming. I ran into the or- w^ot loM^fflrt^the na.me at wife’s request. Have not concluded a treaty or without having ( actual value is not known, but it is be- shelte? 5 ’ b 1 mRy haye pnt m for
( hard and heard two more shots while from the rifle. Was not long manw tne g^t any of it now. It was spent In fur- concluded one. If, in the first case, we ' beved to be worth over $3,500. It is '
there ' I then went to Rodgers’s for as- ^ thp niture, etc. Rodgers was present as may be sure he has not sacrificed the : from the Dorothy Morton mine, owned :nifs an, pniP °ïrp at Has»-
sistance I was in the dining room I came back Foord had nargmottfa*- a witness against his own will when the interests of Canada; in the second we by a Fairfield syndicate, and is the re- Pthi»nti.’nbau _?e leg brpken and the
w’hen I heard the first-shot, and was on floor; ?BVfitSw°?frer tlfe rewb F?ord monty was paid to mp- He never got may also rest assured that he has ne- suit of the work of only five stamps. yest.prday through a
Tbo (bioreten when I first saw the ac- went ^to lwrmfter tbe rqw, F(^>rt anything out of it, but a mortgage that glected nothing that would lead to a Ten stamps will be in operation in a ™Pf on a Monkey engine breaking. He
!■ J I ran "fsoon as 1 saw him. bnT «aVod Mre Rnvm? f th.e Sentlenlan in question had over his solution of the difficulty. If we fail we few days, and regular monthly ship- “ay succufflh.
•I’hT accused was just outside the kitchen Z 3^7)11* ^Per^ was released. I got the will continue on our way in developing ments will be made of the precious MEETING'OF FMPFROtis;
i ne aii u. « i j . t never came K,1P wonirt go nome. win . o > $1,000 through an alleged assault on my our resources with an energy and vigor metal. auataiftji U* EMPERORS.
door when *sa,_• ' w„ arrested. %*■ Raynes was arrested. She wife. Rodgers helped me to bring the that shall know no failure One must ------------------------- Paris. Tan is «Ô7 « , •,,,
back to the house Until he was arrestem strived at our bouse that night charge home to the man. Not extra be in Washington some time to realize SHELVED FOR A MONTH. nnbfkhL a re,i!w^.e ^’,el1„.tîdvT ’
1 went to the magistrate and swore a Francis B. Gregory, sworn, deposed. friendly with Rodgers. Am just the the difficulties the Canadian commission- „ „ —----- , P,“„'^sh?s eporb *'3 tbp effect that the
information against ae<mspd ca ,gthen ^ pnt,7° ^ «ret same aq. to dozens of other people on the ers had to face. They represented a conn- Paris, Jan. 16.—The chamber of depu- _. T»'naXt' w’u spfi1!d a ?°rt-

issued for his am - • fore the dav fixed for b“arme t e nr._^ isiand. j often used to shoot crows, .try with six million, while they had to ties, by a vote of 422 to 74, to-day sup- S,yr)1,ere, majesty
to Rodgers s hotel and s‘ay_d , , charge of attempted murder for the” pur- blue jays. etc. Had the cartridges about treat ' with men representing seventy port the premier in his suggestion to thè FmrI.re!ew-ir«^rP?l??nt Faure and

TICE ■ mgr,I. The accused "vastiiot a»e.8ted npse of seeing the place where the shoot- fonp weeks before the alleged shooting million.” , shelve the matter of Colonel Picqnart’s the Emperor William of Germany.
riven that I Peter Her- I that night. I left the chiMren at the ■ occurred Was rowed over by Joe took p]acP. JVhen Foord asked me what ----------------- —-----appearance before the court martial, and KIDNEY-TU innirn Tuor-n» w
igton/ British Columbia, I hotel. I saw prisoner after he was ar- /Haskins. ' M e discussed the_ subject to j was g0:ng to do j d;d not know what MINISTERS MAY RESIGN. proceeded to debate the budget. LADDER TBOLBLB.
islteii with the Minister I rested and had a conversation w th him. gçther. I went to Rrslgers s no e. be meart. There was about 25 feet be- T ~rz—_ . T . „ or.r,„ " TT., There Is no mpre serions menace to good
i plan aud description . ■ ii„ ,,-kpd 11le, to forgive him; I said dinner and was leaving, when Mr. ^ p Foord and the blue jay. It is Madrid; Jan. 17.—The newspapers ALAS, POOR WORLD! health in the orerent th„_ rij,„ ji,
wharf proposed to bd ^ ■ Xo.:' Hp then said “Fo-the ohildren’s Rodtrers told me Mrs. Ravnes had gone abput 40 va ids from the kitchen to the here insist that certain ministers persist ----- —-, . ord»r« La lell S Z »lu the Skeena River. ( ; , „ , rpn]ied’ “No!” I could, not home. I had to pass her bouse on the , ,J Foord and I entered the in their intention of resigning. The BHt- Vancouver, Jan. 17.—It is stated that ° dCTSl and It e an appalling fact, bot a
nd 2 of block 3, “the, ■ ■ ; ... .P „hnoting at my house, wav to the boat. So I called m. The , ’ tbere Were no words spoken be- ish ambassador here, Sir Henry Drum- a joint stock company has been formed trne pne> that four-fifths of the country s
Kth°en sqldOI^roviny e and^' 1 r? Mr “creaorv—There were three back door was own. Mrs. Ravnçs wns eQ ug j thon„bt my witif was not mond Wolff, had a conference with the and a deal put through whereby , the people,have the taint of this Insidious <11-
npllcate cf each In the I .hr.ts firedG Foonl was in the bedroom Inside and the children Were playing «n thp house Knew no reason why she minister of foreign affairs, the Du.ke Vancouw’ World will pass into the sea*», with them. Dr. Chase’s Klrtney-Llv-
ce In the City of Vim I wh _ firat khot was fired. I first saw Hie steps I introduced rtreself as Mr. 6houI(j ]ea^p I saw Foord going away Almodovar de Rio. hands of the Conservatives. er Pills cure all Kidney dVases.
G^i-rr’-ln^unrilVr | him "(Foord) when he rushed into the Raynes’s lawyer, and said that he -, Je,
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